
WATERGATE 

From the President's special Watergate Council -

~ 
James St. Clair "-a blast today at former White House 

di-
aide John Dean; also,._ special Watergate pros ec uto r Le 011 

Jaworski - for stating publicly that "Dea11's 

veracity" is not "subject to questio11. '' 

St. Clair asserti11g that "tapes and ollaer evide11ce 

fur11 ishe d tlae special prose cu tor do not support Det.111 '• 

statements" before the Senate •ala ;gal& committee; 

do not support them ''as to what the President k,aew aboa,t 

■7 toner Watergate a,ad especially wla e,. lae lt11ew it. " 

St. Clair addi11g that. i11deed - "the evide11ce does sa,pporl 

wlaat tlae Preside11t has said 011 this matter." 

St. Clair .f•rtlaer suggesti11g - tlaat Dea11 may 

,,. fact. be guilty of perj•ry. But, "the time a11d place 

for discussi11g sucl, matters" said l,e - "is he coa,rt, or 

perhaps before the House Judiciary Committee, 11ot 

before the public media." 



FUNERAL 

The President today attended funeral services 

for his friend and former fJolitical mentor - Murray Chotl,aer. 

The eulog called Chotiner a lawyer of uncommon llnowledge 

- and a highly skilled political leader; a man who 1aelr,ed 

translate his is ion of a better government into a reality. 

Obser ers noting that the President - was deeply moved. 



EARTH ORBIT 

In the flight of America's Sky Lab Three -

a la st look t o d a y at the co m..,{ Koh o u t e k - a n d a few 

fir,al experiments. Astronauts Gerry Carr and Ed 

Gibson and Bill Pogue were - then given time to 

"regroup" in preparation for their return to.,. eart It 

tlais Friday. 

Earlier, A Gibso,e viewing tlte eartlt - d•ri,eg 

~.·- ' lats fi,eal space - walk 1 :;ri• "Beautiful.ea ■ liy -

I'm glad to be~ back to It. " 



TRUCKERS 

Teamster President Ft &ii• Fitzsimmons 

joined 1111th government officials today - in condenu1i11g 

rsnstt I a natlon111lde strike by _. independent 

truckers. Flfzslmmons saying the strike Is led by 

a militant mlftority - that "thirsts for total victory 

at the e%pense of everyone else." Addi11g that "stale 
I 

governments must take 1111tatever actioft Is ftecessary -

to iftsure the free flow of truck transporlatlo11. " 



GOLAN HEIGHTS 

In the Middle East - Syrian and Israeli gunners 

were dueling today - ... across t he Golan Heights cease 

~ 
fire line. ,(o the SMlr Soi,th SAsagl Israeli e,r91 troops 

were completing their secoNd phase witlidrawal - from 

the West Bank of the Suez. The Egyptta11s also tlai1111t11g 

out •owe more of their._. u11tts,- 1Jact 011 Ille East 

ba ,all. 



I POH 

One of tlie majo'r tou'rlst att'ractions In 

,,. Malaysia - nea'r the city of Jpoh; the famed Sam 

Poh Thong Chinese temple - 111hlch Is ca'rved o•t 

of solid 'rock Inside a cave. No111 the scene of a 

te'r'rlble t'ragedy. 

Heavy t11eek-long t'roplcal 'rains unde""''"'"6 

a nearby earthen damf Plis leading to a massive 

mud s Ude - all but bu'rylng the Sam » Poli Tloflg 

temple and do~ens of nea'rby homes. First reJJorts 

h•dlc•tlng • at lea• t .,ent y dead mo're tla11 .,. seve•ly 



TOCK 

In a nttmb r of U.S. newspapers - a recent 

in estment offer from a West German firm. Globus Anlage 

and its two proprietors, Hans Wolf Piper and Monika 

Knipple - urging U.S. in es tors to ''doi,ble your dollar in 

th e Eu r o fJ ea n ma r k e t " p le d gin g a o .. e hundred per c e n t re tu r ,a 

- "tax free " w it h in ten m on th s ; a go l den o fJ fJ or tun it y - ex cet,t 

tllat it's now being challenged by the U.S. Securities aJtd 

Exchange Commission. 

An S E C spokesman noting that Herr Piper a11d 

Franlei" Knipple - are planning to open a string of bordellos 

in Switzerland, Belgium, Italy and HollaJtd, addiJtg that s•cll 

a ventr,re may be legal in West Germany but U.S. h1vestors 

should have been advised of the "risk involved in a,aytllheg 

so unusual." 



BOULDER 

At th e University of Colorado - over the 

past weekend - a monumental recitation. Twent, 

faculty members t:nd graduate students - read,ng 

James Joyce's Finnegans Wake aloud - non-stop; 

six hundred and twenty eight pages, In all - a 

project taking MlntHn thirty two and a half hours. 

The leader of the g,:ollp - Ms Vivia• 

Mercier, a specialist in Iris,. Uterat11re - 1111,o 

when t1le first reading was done - started all over 

aga••. S1le soon qa,lt t1louglt. . ~..., Ms Verc,er 



KROGH 

Another former White House aide began serving 

today - a six month sentence in connection witla the 

Ellsbe1•g's psychiatrist break-iii. Egil Krogh again 

sire sing that - the President was in no way inuolved✓ 

Then telling his family and newsmen "I'll Just say 

goodmorning - and goodbye for a while." As I say so lo,ag .. 



February 5, 19 ~4. Tuesday 

EARTH ORBIT ------------
Tire three Skylab a t-ronauts we-re u,.dergoi,eg today 

a se-ries of extensive biomedical tests 111illl doctors atte•t,11 

- across the vast distances between tltem - to determi,ee '"• 

t,-recise stale of tltei-r healtlt - afte-r ,eearly tlflelv• "'••II• of 

~e-ro gravity . Even ,,. adva,rce tltougll Ille MD's are 

ext,reaai,eg co,efide,.ce tllat tlie 111-ree st,ace ••• "'"' •••111 

witltsta,ed tlteir return to ea-rtlt. 


